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Temperance Column.
MSISCTKl IT TEX TSXtSt C. t. UKI08,

OF 0 ILLS BO KG, OHIO.

ATI Ooniraanlcs.tlon Intended for this column
hoald be addressed to Mrs. X. J. Thompson,

. . . . HiUsboro. O.

. Begnlar Women' C. T. V. Prayer Meet-
ing erery Thursday evening, at 7 o'clook,
at the Ladiea' Temperanoe Hall, on Main
fcL, il story of Mrs. Reed's basinet boon.

Union Gospel Temperanee meetings arc
Leid in. thia Hall on ThuredaT evening
of eaon Keek, beginning at $ o'clock.

Ornona or tH W. O. T. C Mm. E.
J, Thompson, Pres't ; lira. Gen'l.

Mr. j. F. Lord and Mrs. D. K.
lecner, V. Pres'ts.; lira. J. C. Orepg,

c. Sae'w.s Mrs. J. E. Marks, Cor. rvc'y.;
Mrs. J. W. Eridwell, Treasurer.
f

NATIONAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

MEETING AT SARATOGA, NEW
YORK.

A SPEECH BY JOHN B GOUGH.

At ..tur fsi'ure tioie itilt-rebtin-g

items may be ifumisbed of iiiib won-

derful gathering. This wttk we

Ec-rel-j give lo the readers of tie "T.
C." a synopsis of fspwicbes delivered

n the first eveniDg of tbe Convea-tion.b- y

Dr. Peck and John B. Gough,

who followed Mies Frances E. Wil-lar-

tie beauty of whose address
need not be commented npon :

REV. DR. J. O. PECK.

Of Brooklyn, was next, introduced.
Be said it was tbe first time Lie

physician had allowed Lim to epeak
in four months, yet he had not felt
nnder any necessity of keeping him-ne'.- f

tip with stimulants. He was
glad to speak after this modern
Joan of Arc, who had penetrated the
South and had electrified both con-

tinents with her eloquence for years.
A good part of the benefits of these
contentions ia the stimulating of our
thought and strengthening our pur-
pose for renewed work. He saw
her those who were eteran? when
ha was a prattling boj. Some are
rigorong champions for a 90 days
campaign, and then they settle into
nonentities. But it is only the vet-

erans who finish a war. This is a
tremendonfl warfare in which they
are engaged, but tLera is a tremend-
ous God behind it. He wanted men
enlisted for the war, thoroughly con-tecral-

by an unfaltering purpose.
We hear of fanatics and "one-sided- "

oien in this war, but God, Himself,
is always one-side- d on the side of

" the right and he wants men and
women of that stamp to fight hit
battles. Ram-seller- s and politicians
will not yield without a terrible
struggle, but they were ready for it,
and were going to win. The enemy
is organized and thinks we have not
the" determination he baa. The good
tidings Miss 'Willard has brought
from the South are one of the best
harbingers we have had. There is
also a strong Temperance sentiment
coming up in the Northwest. Let
the colors be brought to the front.
God has not brought us thus far to
desert us now. Some are discour-
aged, but no decisive engagement

. has yet been fought We may have
had reverses, but thev were merely
temporary, like Bull Bun, while our
Arjoomattox victory is sure. We
felt last year, if God would bless us
with four years more of Republican
rule we would feel that the colored
men were safe in their rights. He
was now in favor of a party which
represented his Temperance convic-

tions (applause). These politicians
will want us bad enough to pay us
with something better than gold.
There would be no use for a third
party, if one of those now existing
xcoukl give us what we tcaut. The
power of holding the balance of
votes was illustrated by an incident
of Jacob Bright, and the speaker
told how th Republican parly in
Iowa started with only nineteen
votes. An influential man had told
him at Albany that very day, that
he believtd a new party was in the
immediate future, as the present or-

ganizations did not heve one vital,
living issue between them. There
is nothing they fight for but spoils
Cannot we form a party upon living
issajs, and do a glorious work for
God! There must be some such
movement to strike down the ene-

mies of righteousness We must
have men to make and enforce the
law who believe in it. Mr. Peck
closed by using som8 effective illus-

trations.
FINANCE.

At this point a collection was tak-

en to defray tbe expenses of the
Convention and were raised.

JOHN B. GOUGH.

It was fretting late when John B.
Gongh, the veteran champion and
"old man eloquent-- ' of the Temper
ance cause, was introduced. He
looks somewhat venerable, with his
annwT beard, but bis eve if? not
dimmed, nor has his eloquence
irrnwn lftfis fervid than of old. His
first sentences aroused attention
like a trumpet-call- , and there was no
flagging in interest as he told the
vast audience the old story of his
struggles. It was 1he night of the
tBt Xirmdav in October, 1842, that
he signed the pledge with trembling
band. That was in the day of the
old Wasbingtonion movement, which
fought the drink curse with moral
suasion, and whose leading princi-nl- a

was kindness to the victim. In
1844 b began to see that something
mnra was nficessarv. It WSS 88 if
they were standing by the rapids
and drawing men out, while the en-

emy was unmolested that stood
above and kept throwing them in.
What they needed was prohibition,
which was simply legal suasion.
He knew he was not competent to
manage this business as Mr. Stearns
does. He would run the whole
thing in the ground in three weeks.

- All his gift was to tell his story ; of
struggle and victory ; of gloom and
sunshine ; of his own peril and God's
irfnnite mercy. He can't go much
beyond this, but he thanks God that
there are men who hear him whose
lives he has been able to make purer
and better. As he signed the
pledge his nerves were unstrung,
and Lis signature looks like that cf
Stephen Hopkins on the Declaration
of Independence. That was a long
time ago, but is as iresn in uw mem
ory as if it had been lam wee.. Wo

, l..: t a,
fitiOUia piucK lenipumuu i

way of the intemperate, and while j

we are doing this "let US Eot forget
the restoration of the drunkard,
We must not stop with whhup iUux

treli. but rrrafjt ou)ethtro;. hen j

tWy sign the jWlge thoy ia r,rt !

want to be welcomed with doubts as
to whether they can keep it. Here
Mr. Gough related some anecdotes
in his inimitable style. Hp strong-
ly enforced the necessity of helping
and encouraging men who have tak-

en tbe first stops in reform. They
are firm of purpose the night they
sign, but there is a terrible tempta-
tion to try to brace up the nerves in
the morning, and nine out of ten
succumb to it. Men need human I

nejp, ana tee most oi tnem ureas e

the first straggle is over. He
didn't believe in coddling these men,
but in helping them, and keeping
temptation oat of their way. If he
had a son, which he sometimes
thanks God he has not, he would
rather take him into a low groggery
than to a fashionable saloon or a
tifjling social circle. He would not
give a boy his first glass of liquor
for all the money' that has been
coined out of alcohol. He would
rather be the one to give him the
last one, before he blows his brains
out in delirium. If he gets no first
glass, there will never be a second.
He don't believe in compromises-H- e

can't ejeak many years longer,
but when his voice fnils he will whis-

per, and when hecan dothat no long-
er, he will ' wave his hand against
the curse that burned seven of the
best years of h:s life to ashep. He
has received letters from Sweden,
Switzerland, and other countries,
showing thai there is a mighty Tem-
perance uprising everywhere. Mr.
Gough closed his grand addiefs by
introducing

REV. MR. BOOTH.

who has recently returned from a
trip to England in the interests of
Temperance. Mr. Booth Baid there
was indeed an advance all along the
line. The enemy has united his
forces and the battle is on. He
had been through. England, taking
letters from Mr. Gough, which he
found a sufficient pasBport every-
where. He found earnest, conse-
crated men there, but was told it
was hard to persuade Englishmen.
Americans can be carried by enthusi-
asm, but Englishmen must be. con-

vinced by logic. Still be found they
had hearts, and human nature is
pretty much the same, all the world
over, ite- - bad over ' people
sign tbe pledge. He narrated a

number of telling anecdotes, and
closed wilh an eloquent peroration.

OHIO W. C. T. UNION.

ANNUAL MEETING AT AKRON,

OHIO.

Tbe-Annua- l Meeting of the State
W. C. T. U. at Akron. Jane 8th, 9th
and 10th, was one of great interest,
and gave promise of renewed and ef-

fective work throughout the State,
in all departments hitherto occupied

by the Temperance workers of that
Society.- - The Minutes, containing
the proceedings of said meeting, will

soon be in readiness, and it is to be

hoped pur ladieB will, avail them-

selves of the information (npon our
plans of work) contained in these
valuable papers. '

The officers of our State Union are

as follows :

President Mrs. Mary A. . Wood- -

bridge, of Ravenna.
Corresponding Secretary Mrs. A.

J. Phinney, of Geneva.
Assistant Corresponding Secreta

rv Miss Sullivan, of Geneva.
Recording Secretary Miss F. Jen

nie Dotv, of Cleveland.
Assistant Recording Secretary A

Miss M. E. Icgersoll, of Cleveland.
Treasurer Mrs Prof. J. L. Mills,

of Marietta.
NEXT PLACE OF MEETING.

Invitations to the W. C. T. U. to
meet in their respective towns next
vearwere handed in from the Youngs--

town, Kenton and Painesville ladies.
Voted to meet in loungstown, the

second week of June, 1882.

DELEGATES.

The following delegates were se
lected to represent the Ohio Union
in the National Convention, which
will meet at Washington. D. C, next
October :

Miss F. Jennie Doty, Cleveland.
Mrs. T. E. Monroe," Akron.
Mrs. Dr. Way, Waynesville.
Mrs. H. L. Monroe, Xenia.
Mrs. Dr. Weeks, Troy.
Mrs. B. C. Cooper, Ottawa.
Mrs. Hunt, Upper Sandusky.
Mrs. Capt Williams, Pomeroy.
Mrs. E. J. Thompson, Hillsboro.
Mrs. D. N. Murray, Fortsmoutn.
Mrs. Prof. J. L. Mills, Marietta.
Mrs. Wm. Shields, Newark.
Mrs. Fannie Leiter, Mansfield.
Mrs. Dr. Johnson. Maesillon.
Mrs. L. A. Davis, Wellsville.
Mrs. Dr. Runyon, Cincinnati.
Mrs. George Carpenter, Washing--

ten C. H.

"Running a Bar."
The Cincinnati Gazette s corres-

pondent at the Cleveland Convention

having stated that Col. Seasongood

"ran a bar" at his rooms, the Col.

denied it. whereupon the
o

Gazette apologized, and said its re
porter was led into the mistake by

the fact that a friend of Col. S. (said

to be "Policy Bill Smith") "ran a

bar" in an adjacent room, in the Col-

onel's interest, but without his knowl-

edge! And now comes the editor
of the Wooster Herald, Mr. M. L.

Spooner, late of this office, who says:

"We can say of our own personal
knowledge fhat Mr. Seasongood did
have strong liquor refreshments in
his rooms at the Kennard House the
evening before the Convention, and
his friend, Abe Mayer, of Cincinnati,
acted the role of mine host, while the
chief center of interest played the
agreeable. It is but just to say that
we are satisfied that the one who
had the audacity to run a grocery at
a Republican State Convention, and
who afterward denies the fact, was
defeated for the nomination to the
office he sought."

So the Gazette's reporter wan right
after all.

Stop that
If yoti are Rufieriur with a Couyli, Cold,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Consump-

tion, loa of voice, ticklin? in the throat
or any affection of the Throat or Lunfra
use Dr. King's New Discovert for con-

sumption. This is the great remedy that
ia canning ao much excitement by its won-

derful cure, curing thousand of hopelwa
rases. Over one million bottles of Dr.
Aisnnntw w.vi,i.. ..... .,
wili,in ,iie ityear, and have (riven per--

ject .atiefaction in every instance. We
can nnheeitateinglv Bay that this is
the only we cure for throat and lung

and can cheerfully recommend Jt
JX"- -

8nJget UIJ bottle & of
of jlt fcjtv. For atia ty

SFTSEBT $ W IvIpAlcbw

Farm and Household.
TO FARMERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS.

Communications for this Department o the
Kaws are respectful solicited from practical
Farmer and Housekeeper. Facts, Inquiries and
suppestlons, on all subjects connected with Agri

culture, Slock Raising and Housekeeping, will be
gladly received. Correspondent are requested to
give their real name, nut for tlie pnbiie eye, hut
for the editor' private Information.

CLARK COUNTY FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

TUTE.

CLOSING SESSION—ADDRESS

BY MR. C. M. NICHOLS
AND OTHERS.

DISCUSSION ON CUTTING AND
SAVING WHEAT.

The Instiiute held its closing
session at tbe Y. M. C. A. rooms,
Satnrdny afternoon last. After call-

ing to urder, tbe Secretary read a

paper prepared by Mr. Elder R.
Stewart, of Clifton, on "Wheat Rais-

ing, " which w ? iaser,'. in full :

Wheat fowed enrly, 'say from the
1st lo the 5th of Septeojber, will
make whiter and brighter grain and
larger jield to tbe acre, also of ilour
to the pound of wheat, than a luter
sowing. Etriy sowing ripens hon-
est. Wheat bhould l. cut before it
gets too rip;; ss soon as the straw
becomes jtilow at the ground or
near it. It will nten better in the
shock than standing out exposed to
the hot sun, night-dew- s and ram.
If will not mould in shock during
almost any common weather, if clear
of weed6, grass or other impurities,
if properly shocked. It will make
much better flour, una more oi it,
when cut green. When standing
too long before cntting, the bran be
comes tUick ana Lintne. w neat
must go through the sweat in the
shock to bring " it to ' perfection.
Wheat threshed from the bhock, and
before sweating, never will make
good flonr. It is no finished until
it has been sweetened- - by sweating
in its own straw, before being
threshed. All wbt be-

fore sweating is at leafct 10
percent, llireshing should never
be done when any of the straw is
wet and should not be
threshed out of stack or mow when a
going through tbe cweat, for all
such wheat will surely sour when
put away in the granary," and may
heat and mould, and become entire
ly useless for flouring purposes. It
shonld never be put into "mow or
stark until it is entirely" dry, and a
then everything else should be
.Iropped, and all hands woik at it,
every ay iroru iiayngui im u.irK,
until the whole crop is safe under
cover. . .

If vour stacking has been badly
done, and driving storms of rain
wet it, or it takes water from any
ether cause, do not hurry to thresh
it out when wet, but use every
meaos to keep it from taking more
water, and give it time, and in all
probability it will cure or dry out
very much better in the straw than
you can possibly dry it after being
threshed. All wheat threshed wlien
wet moulds and becomes sour, and
never will make merchantable flour.
" All good, sweet flour is made from
eariv-cu- t wheat, put under cover
promptly as soon as dry, (not be
fore,) and goes entirely through the
sweat in its own straw, and thresh-
ed when perfectly dry, and gets no
wet or dampness in the granaries.

Dr. Reddish said he could not
agree with the paper read. The
views of scientific men are quite dif-

ferent from this. It is generally
agreed thai, the most valuable part
of the grain gluten iB not depos-
ited in the berry until the last of the
ripening. Flour that is deficient in
gluten does not "raise"' well, as thiit
process depends upon the formation
of bubbles, containing cat bonic acid
gas, formed by .the yeast or buking-powde- r.

Wheat that abounds in
ulnten dots not make the whitest
bread, but tbe best.

Mr. Frank Howell would agree
with Mr. Stewart, and gave an illus-

tration from his own experience,
showing that wheat cut somewhat
green made tbe nicest and best Bell

ing flour.
Mr. Holman gave some of his own

experience in the matter, especially
with the Fultz wheat, which ripenc d
uneveulv. and the green, whi-- was
kept separate, made tbe bent ont
come when it was threshed. This
observation extended also to barley
The speaker also gave his experience
with the Clawson wheat. He had
L'iven it a fair trial, and was well
satit-fie- d with the results. He
thought some diflerccce in this re
gard might be observed in the dif-

ferent kinds of soil. He considered
the Fultz as an excellent variety of
wheat, and the objection to it due
to prejudice.

Mr. Rei Rathbun favored cutting
somewhat green, as tbe sap remain
ing in the stock would finish the ri
pening process, but he thought the
ripe grain made the best bread, but
not the whitest, and dirt not dry out
as quickly. Earlv cut wheat weigh
ed somewhat less to the bnshe) than
the late cut.

Dr. Hazzard aid it was bis cus
torn to cut early, and had found
many advantages, and no trouble in
saving the wheat. He found that
plumpness depended more npon the
kind of soil than in the manner of
cntting it.

Mr. S. M. Benson said that he
preferred to allow wheat to ripen be- -

xore cuiiing.
Capt. Stewart preferred to let the

wheat fairlv ripen, but would avoid
letting stand too long.

The Largest Farm.
The wheat

Glenn, in Colusa county, CaL, is per
haps the largest and best-know- n in
the State. The Chicago Tribune
Bay8 that on being asked why he
raised nothing but wheat, Dr. Glenn
replied : "It is the only crop that
will bear transportation ; it is the
only crop not perishable. I miiRt
not raise on my land what ruins uif-bu- t

what is profitable." Dr. Glenn's
ranche comprises abont 00,000 acres
of land, and the number of acres in
wheat each year, ranges between
40,000 and 50,000. Reelorjing an
average of from 20 to 35 bushels to
the acre, the aggregate crop yearly
amounts to something more than
1,000,000 bushels. This enormous
amount of grain requires vast appli-
ances for planting end bringing it
to market ; and the capital invested
iu machinery alone sums up a con-

siderable fortune.
During the harvest time there are

luployed on the entire rancho some
500 nun. Dr. Glens is geceral-in-fhle- f

of bis force, and the ratlbe is

divided, for convenience of opera-
tions, into nine smaller ranches
each with dwelling bonne, barns,
backsmith shop, and other necessary
buildings. In charge of these are
seven foremen, under wliem are 16
blacksmiths, 14 carpenter, (i engin-
eers, 6 machinist?, 5 oni'i.itssaries
and numerous cooks imd Hervnnts.
The common workmeu are divided
into gangs, and detailed where they
are needed. There are 130 gang-plow- s,

60 herders, to which belong
180 wagons; 6 cleaners, 100 har-
rows, 18 seeders, 6 threshers, 6 en-

gines. Besides, there are many
smaller instruments and vehicles,
which cannot be classified.

with their human brethren
in the great labor are 1,000 work-
horses and mules, with a kinship of
1,000 brood mares and younger
stock which has not yet achieved tbe
dignity of labor. There are 32
dwelling houses, 27 barns, 14 black-
smith shops, and other strnctuies
sufficient to swell the aggregate to
100. The machinery could not be
replaced for $125,000 ; the work-

horses and mules are worth $110,-- j

000 ; tbe brood mares nnd young
stock, 75,000 ; and the l.niidings j

on tbe place, 1 00,000. i

Hesened From Death
William J. CousMin, of Somerville,

Mam , say?: In the full of 1ST'! I was taken j.
iili tileedirg of the lims, followed ly a t

severe cough; I Wt my appetite and hVt.li ,'
aiiil was confined to my Iwd. In In, I 1

was admitted lo the Hospital. The doc-

tors said I had a Lole in my lungs aa hig
as a half dollar. At on time a report
went around that I was dead. I tiave up
hope, but a frieud told meof Dr. William
Hall's Balsam fok the Lun;s. I got a

bottle, when to uty s irprise, I commenced
lo feel better, and to day, 1 feel better than
for three years past.

"I write this, hoping evory one afflicted
with diseased ltir.ga will take Dr. Wil-
liam Hall's Balsam, and b convinced
that Consumption can bk Cvred. I run
poMlively say it has done me more eocd
than all ihe other medicines I have taken
since my sickness.'' jnnSMiwE

Dauchy & Co.'s New Offices.

The N. Y. Tribune notices tie re
cent remoTul of thin "old reliable,"

Advertising Agency to new .office, j

at 27 Park Place, where) tlifT occu-

py an entire floor.- "() by '200 etf.
The great increase in their business
has compelled thuu to have more

room and a more central
We are sflad to hear of their succesp,

it &rgns not only that they have j

al way a dealt "on the square" ' with j

the pref.B, as we can testify from per-

sonal knowledge, but it also indicates
that the preBs is sharing tin ir pros-

perity. We cordially wihh - the firm
long continuance of itp pnet pleas-

ant' relations with ti e

fraternity.

Good Words from Druggists.
"Mult Bitters are the best hitters.' "
Tbey promore sleep and alluy nernnanes."
'Kest Liver and Kidney medicine we sell.'

"They knork the 'ehills' every time."
"f'onsnmntive people fteh on them."
"lalt Bitters have no rirals in this town."

Best thinff for nnrsinp Diothers we have,"
"We like lo recommend Malt Bitters."

jy7chmD&co

A survey has been made for a stand
ard gauge railroad from Hamilton to
Loveland, and it will no doubt be
built.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Bert Sai.ve in the world ior Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khenm, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all kinds of Skin Eruptions.
This Salve ia guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction in every case or money reltmd- -
ed. Price 25 Cent per Box. For Sale Ly
SKVotKl' nov loyl

The Iowa Press Association, in-

stead of tuking a long and hot rail-

road "excursion'' this yenr, propo-

ses to spend a week fishing at Lake
Minnetonkn, Minnesota. Averystn-sibl- e

idea, but it will be rough on
the fish.

Nolbing ho good for Headache and Dys-

pepsia b Dr. Mettaur's Henthiche and
Dyppepsia Pills. Price T" cenln. All
Druggists fell tbem. jy7w4i)&co

THE GREAT GKIN
CURE.

ITVfilNG AND SCALY niSEASFS, 1IVMOKS

OFTHKSCAI.P AND SKIN" f

mtEII.

EINQWOBM.
Gh. Vj, Brown ,48 Marshal street, Providence,

R. I., enred y Cnticnra Remedies of i Ilirrgworm

Huraor, got at the barber'is which ppread all over
hip ear?, neck and fucet and for six years rotated
allkindPof treatment.

SKIN RUMORS
F. H. Irake, Esq., aent f i Harper & Biop.,

Detroit, Mich t gives an asfoniphinp atnmnt nf
hit cape (Eczema Rodeni), which hud b"en rreat-e- d

bv a consultation of physician? wifhont liene-fl- t,

and which speedily yielded to ttie Cuticma
Resolvent Internatly and Cuticura and Cutlcnra
Soap externally.

SALD HEAD.
IT. A. Raymond, Auditor F. WM & S. U. R.,

Jackson, Mirh., was cured of Scald Head, of 9

years' dnration, by the Cnticnra Remedies.

ECZEMA.
Iltsti. Wm.Tajlnr, BoPton, Mrpp., pmnatvnfiy

cured nf ft humor nf t)iefdpf nd st alp (rH7.rmji)
that had beon treatd nrPTicccspfully tor twHvp
years by naany of BoptonV hsf j'hypirianp and
moftootel an as Karopeun

MILK CEUST.
Mr?. liowen, 143 Clinton ftr-er- , Cincinuati,

speak of her Histr rhiM, wlio was enred of

milk rrtiPt which rpisted all rmt-di.'- t for two
yeare. Now afin1. li'ialthy boy, with n ln'BUtifnl

head of hair.

FALLING HAIR.
Frai.k A. Bjtiiia Ptoftia Fire Kt pine 6, Ponton,

waa cored of alopecia, or falling of the hair, by

theCuticara Resolvent interj:tiHy, and
and Cuiicina roapt unicli runiplerely rettoreu
hia hair vrhen all Baid he would Iopo it.

Thorn an Lee, 276 Frinkfort av.( I'liiladVlplii.i,
afflicted with which f;ir 2 y&r had
covered his pmlp with frah-- t of an
inch in thickDettH. cured by the Cuticura

TREATMENT.
The CuticnraTreatmeut coiifiIf in tha iuUr- -

oal u?e of the Cuiicura Reaulveut, the New Blood
Purifier, and the external ute of Cutlcura and
Cuticuia Soap, the Great Skin Cure?.

For Snub..:!), Tun and Greasy Skin, use Cati--

curaoHp,au exquisite toilet, bath-aui- unr?ery
aauative, fruraut with delirious flowei odois and
healing bntcaine.

CUTICUBA.
Ketuedie are fir shIo by all driiL'iWf. Price of
Cuticura, a mediciual jelly, tsmall boxef, TO out;
Tarije boxes, $1. i'aticura Kenolvent, the new
Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle. Cuticuia i?cap (the
queen of medicinal and toilet aoaps) 25 centn.
Cuticura Medicinal bbavintr Soap, l."c. Principal
depot, WEE li.S Jt POTTER, BOSTON, IMhsp.

MAll mailed free, on receipt of price.

More continoons und pow -COUJ.S' ertul 'lectrical action in idi.

F7 ierffa ,llfin H"y ,m,,,'ry maue.
Mrtfi I 1 iiey are a tteeuy auu cer

tain cure for Pain and Weak tie? a ot the Luiiitp,
Liver. Kldneve aud Urinary Onraiia. KheuuiH- -

tlfiu, Neuralgia, Hvtteritt, Female Veakurt,
Neroue Paine and WealuiMbBea, Malaria and

Agna. Price, ii6 cents. SoUj everywhere.
t.(V) vui l tit, to.yi, Aias.

IvTrhdnfto

ORGANS, J7 Stop", 5 cut of tBEAim Gohien Jouene Heeds, only
. Add. Ian'l F. Beatty, '

Evaporating Fruit.
Coni (Treatise on Improved Methods.

Eles, yields, prires, prnfUs, and eeneralp i.tatiMics. AMERICAN DKYEK CO.,
rtJCigJhambersburg, l'a. jiii.S0w4D&co

Revised New Testaments.
Illustrated. Chtajtcut and Beit. Sells at sight.

HOLMAN'S PICTORIAL BIBLES.
AgentB wanted. A. J. UOI.MAS & CO., Hiilada.

junaow4D4oo

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED THE AUTHOR.
A new a. pu aieaici v one.
wacrmnted tha best uid chep-t- t

indispensable to every
mxi, entittai "tbe Science ot
Life bcrand in finest FTpn-- h

14 A Bnaiin.emb&ed.fnllfnlt.3i

."-- w now. Address Peabodv Vedn
- T, V .! lWAuuwr Tr W H .Pa it- -

laQW ItitatiF. XB,&o.i&alriucaBt.Bo6t'u.
ijUTl.'Ww4DCO

Buchlcl College,
a is n uaivnvn, uniy.Three Canrse: vltiical,PhilojtJiical ml .Svm-tili- c.

Kqnipmetit complete. .pteiHl attention
piveu to seie:iee, Mutuet miics, Eneli-- h Litera-
ture ftl'ri Kl.etorie. it'rinan taucht t.y a ierii.an
protestor )f larye e:t!ri-'nce- . Kpekine; tier-mH-

a specialty Prelrntoiy dt pi.rln.et.t iit.d
NorniH) Insrrnelion. Binrd Ht lower-- i prlee.
Boanlinj: in clubs provi!el for. Tor inloi n:::'iiu
and critali'tiie, address.
A. V. TiNKKB, Sec'y. O. CONK, I'lrr .

jmi:liwlDjjco

! I il ii ZJ " - - Ml"

1

to
" -- d.Ar

.....

I BEFORE USING, i AFTER USI.VC

Wi
THE BEST and the CHEAPEST.

ESCULAP1A' SPRINGS !

Up in the Mountains of Northeast-
ern Kentucky. (L-i- j fuuty, ,n

miJi:.- Horn iiu iniiaf i),ur qtU'Mjni:- -

SUMMER and. HEALTH RESGfiT!

For Families and Invalids,
.OIY OPEX I OK ;i IM S.

Lailins and rhilflrn ran here Fpeiid tt mott
ftt'Afxin uiihoiit ubjtrcted In any

aiinovanrfe" ot a no wines or liquor
of any kind nrp fold on or abont the preniipi-p- .

With the finem of White Sulphur and Chalybeate
Spring Va-r- , pure monntaiti air, 1:ukl', clean,
rool room, "im roiffquitoe, the bet uble in
the Sttue, a gud bann of nuivic, hiuI hhentl

cnotp can not fitil to enjry thenielv'
at cnapia.

in Hotel, nl.-- o Hell Telephone, in
connection with W, U. Tel. for all p:irrM ot
the conntry. For descriptive circn lars ai.d Itrnis
a(UJreK bp above, or No. 25 Koce ?tr(Kt.( Cin-

cinnati. JONES & STACKY, Prop'rp.
B. K. Stahp., Manager, late ot Hotel Emery,

Cincinnati.
Take beat fv Vancehmg, Ky., ttapc to the

Spring?. junvv4A!tBRO

Hill M VJ 4 M A t: er " m m p

mJ"B

7 . I,',
Vfyvr on ial.wt dnHnrthft season, 1 i

4 !l Sr.,luss KlcL-iW- Ticsits. from II n I
II I Ml t'liic.io anil loint. to DSN". Iff I J
IK ' VI;:. C3I.OTIADO SPttTUOS, nd

PUEBLO. AND RETURN, ly SIX
' nirrKRFVT p.'Hjtes. at wonrlfir-I'utt- y

low rntH. ThHe tipketa will ts
i ,T'iuf; wpst witiiin ni'tcen 1

( ,v f' i.m d.ite of ?ac. and to rotura1 i.iiu: (k'Ur Sldt lollowuig.
I'Mf'msn Palao. Can r mn by

tl.i- - ; Viun..nv from CHICACiO to
f COUNCIL BLUFFS. TOPEKAand

'.ANSA3 CITY, fonmiitf a line with
but oil.' cht!io of to DENVER
Mt.i PUtBLO. liniji cam are

to ail throuifh train. In which
ihmN ran be obtained at the rcason-.li.- e

pi u. of tevtnty-tiv- e cents.
For rates, further Information,

anil eieijctiit Map of lu!tetl
States free, axidresa,
GES. PASS'S AGI.. C B 4Q K,E.

CincAOO. III.

mj.uw 1 icv

: ..v.i&fr.Kl.?-?-cf- r 9r9
mTTL,

a Compound Tincture of the most vaiu
iMa remedies known to the medical

; recession, prepared upon etrlctiy
narmaceutical principles.

--.p- fVr,. fit tw uty-if- i i mvns it to bj
. to Miliaria and ail oiber Auo

, n wi in tiio wurld.
1' i on'y enre tor tall AlTrCtlonn of theii .H'n. In f,ivr Ciminlaint, lyiitpsiM

of tlit? lit) we Itfe and U1 Atte?
;i,iH of the Throat mill Lunf,it is cat Itt

wiiiltt f.d a remedy for compittiaU peculitu
i rtf. sjx it has ik eqiuU.

NOT A BEVERACE
Xt .t mi old reliable Household Remedyf

irtsLuMy adiitt-- to aKs;s,t nature.
Jt --iiitpiica tniu- to t.ha Htomacb, reinTiffOrats tha

orcti..ir, Htimulatos tbe secretions, and pro.
n)'tiiiR a rirulAr actibn of tho bowels, enables every
.ir :n of tsije body to pwrfonn its allutttfd wok

and without intwruptinii.
Its hi?bOst couiaiuDdatontt coma from those who

tsye u nf. it lonst and kiioa it bt"t.
Noxb'-r- do poimlnx a' ia ljincstir, Pa., where it

(tjr. in ase tor more than a quarter of a century.
Iliarltty ro mine tided as a eneral Tonic

lUid Appetizer. Sild by DruAts evtjry whera.
THE MESSENGER OF HEALTH

A sijj-r- piiTtt--r do criptire of dwease, its origin
aud etirw. Hill ta mailed free to aty address m
apt)!icatin to

THE MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO.
Lancaster, Pa,.

ty&'e atmnsr)y roommtnd to mothers Prof.
Pai-ker'- t PleawfUit Worm Syrnp. It new
fitiU. itt eiuiy to inka. and no id roquir!,

, 2i eeutu.

BEll TONGUE SYilUP,
FOUMECLT KNOWN A3

Uncle Ben Jo's Bell Tonsno Sjrnn.
An extraordinary BLOOD PtTRI-XTE-

an nnequaled PURGATIVE,
DIURETIC and ALTERATIVE; ernes
XiTVER Disease, Nervous Debility, Gra-
vel and other Bladder Diseases, Ague,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bilious and
Intermittent Fevers, Jaundice. Erysipe-
las Constipation, Dyspepsia, Boils, Tu-
mors, Ulcera and Gsneral Dsbility.

tfr
ETJUESA. Trade Harii. i 3U"EEiA.

It has no equal for AGUE, Scrofula,
RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY. Eladdor
nnd Skin Diseases. .

PREPAKF.D ONLY BT

ESENT GOOD & CO.,
S5 and 37 I'ark Place, Sew York.

--!SR!. ItlNfi YOLK JOB l'I'.INTlNi; 1" TIIK

tr riews Office.Soty r i i' w h i. hay v( f T'r-"S-

BTJGrGr EES, PHAETONS,
JAGGBB. WAGOKS,

GREATEST VARIETYI LA iWiOl

A S II

HOST APPROVED STYLES
ELLIPTIC Sl'ltlN'G

. EVER

WAGONS. OFFERED BEFORE?

Prompt Attention Given to Re airing and Repainting.
Favor Us With a Call.

CARROLL & DOWNHAM
Shops and Warerooms, Corner of Court and' Short Stretts,

'
- HILLSBOEO, OHIO.

If yoa &reft VJ l..e
enedfcj teiTttoLUnjcoTBrmidT

T.,ur d:itiM uvoid- uti.t work, to
uf If t're brain nerveand

Hop B.tter&-- n wiue, use Hop
If you we voai T ard b 'j sufTorlng from any

lr U :ion ; if you are ma
or vivi,:-- or a T.iur.sntTerinjr from

poarhc-.U- a : 1 tnir on a bed of ick--
y Hop Li Bitters- -

Thousands die i&tf-- ttouw.-- ,

xJ" . - '24 nuiiSlyfrom tome
that y. ur J J fii J - i va a.iuno;J thattk: i'-- ' ;. ;;. (i;fcse mia:ht

or ti:.!-" t.;:, J hiwe been pron-nte-

VKilOUti'i'. 'i r by a timoly use of
t a 1: o Hop V

.
? . HopBltter

Blttere.
Have Ten tip

pew a, ''f.: D. I. C. -
or urinav'i fiw-J"- ! is an abfolute

and irreaista- -
of tlie stout tu.'!, tiltt for; HOP cure

JruukcunBS ,
liver oriicii'cs J, of;usr opium,
You will tobacco, or
curwl if vomi-- p .narcotics, sj'SHSHop B.ttere

Ifyouarcaim-- Sold by drug-Icri.--t

weak arrt Send for
owsjuriUxl, tiy 'I; NEVER .Circuhir.

it i it may BOP DTTTEXSlaveyour TAIL 1TQlife. It has CO.,

saved hun
dreds. v.: - k Toronto, OoU

.--

THE BEST REMEDY
FOR

Diseases of the Tliroat anJ Iwj.
Inliseaspif tli" f

organs a sale
ami reliable ri'metlv is
invaluable. Ay Kits
C iiKiiRV I'fcto!: r. is
such a ri'iiiuiH . m
othiTSoeminetiU.v uit-.r- -

its t oonfiili'iiee of
tin- iiu'.ili;:. It is a scl-

ent. rk' combination ot

CHERRY tbe medicinal prim
aii'l curative vir-

tues of the finest tlrti-'s- .

chemicallv unitetl, of
!' such rawer as to insure

the greatest ios.sib'.e
eftii ieiH V ami uniforni- -

DEVTAORT ty of results. It strikesr ZXj 1 KJtitlL,. at ,iu. foundation of all
pulmonary diseases, atlordin; prompt relief
and rapid cures, and is adapted to patients of
av aa'e or either sex. Ileing very palatable,
tLe youngest cliihlreti take it readily. In
ordinary Coughs; Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, 1 lUluenz.a, ClerK.vnian'4
Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, and Ca-

tarrh, the effects of Aveu's Cherry Pe-
ctoral are lunzical, and multitudes are

preserved from serious illness by its
timely and faithful use. i: should be kept
at hand ia every household for the pro-

tection it affords in sudden attacks. Ia
Whoopins-coug- h aud Consumption
there is no other remedy so efficacious,
soothing, aud helpful.

Low prices are inducements to try some of
the many mixtures, or syrups, made of cheap
and ineffective ingredients, now offered,
which, as thev contain no curative qualities,
can afford oiily temporary relief, and are
sure to deceive" and disappoint the patient.
Diseases of the throat and lungs demand
active and effective treatment; and itis dan-

gerous experimenting with unknown and
cheap medicines, from the great liability that
these diseases may, while so trilled with,
become deeply seated or incurable. Cse
Aver's Cherry Pectoral, and you may
confidently expect the best results. It is a
standard medical preparation, of known aud
acknowledged curative power, and is as
cheap as its careful preparation and fine
ingredients will allow. Eminent physicians,
knowing its comnosition, prescribe it in their
practice. The test of half a century has
proven its absolute certainty to cure all pul-

monary complaints not already beyond the
reach of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 84 Co.,
Practical aud Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.

rOi.D BY .IX DRICOlsTS EVBXWHEBI.

i

'

U

Ball DlfMtlT Salt
consists of best refined alt

ASD and pare p pls (patented.
Indigestion It make all kinds of food

stgre with the stomach, ere-at- es

Cl'RIB an appetite, prevents ,
Whil yon Est, distres afternausea or any ItBy Using eating. Makes you rlll ;

EAIxL'S your food, and cares tha
worst cases of Lypepla

BIGESTIYE and Indigestion. Try It t

. PHICB, 25 CT8.
SALT From Druggists or Grocers, or

by mail fromIoetead of '
XOBEBTSOX A CO.,

Table Salt, 84 Broadway, NEW TORE.

A SMa of Beauty is a Jey Fcrsver I

DE. T. FELIX GOUEATJD'S

Oriental Cream or Magical Bsatitifier
for

lUmoTW Tan, Pttnple
Frtcalai,
and averr bmia om

r 2 I a beauty It auiuoa mm
test of tnirty
Ttart.andlj
harmletfa, w

5 51. L t I tast
tii r thm

It
n
to
runsw

be t

ration Is pro--
'

pcriy m a u .
A c c t p t ao
counterfeit of
atisiiar nam. Ft.Tbs dlitin-gulshe- d

Or. I.
5l Sayr. aaid
to a lady of i

tha aaiss torn la
patient): Am

wot Luk4t wUI

i, 7ju t1"v-":"'- -' o mini, m -

rhoh" tb. United States. Caiedas aod Eop.
Imitations which r ibroad.of baseM-- Beware

offer tl.ooo reward for Uie arrest and proof f an
one selling the Bame.

spMr.n'cIiwa
via
to

2 9 CROOK'S E

I La
CXTEE3 THOUSANDS YKAIU.Y.

k POSITIVE CORE

Z & ForCoughs,Cold3,
C aitd ccssriiiros. leave

4 W 19 the BestorTonic8;i iiisht.

i.'C. cv? Cures Dyspepsia; Mil
-- js:.'V r"

rj Restores theAimpflferrr t
f If

2 "ujStr-agihtD- i the System; luake
Restores the Weak

and Debilitated. E.
'" A ril of it will cro all iv r fl or Tai't tte no otasr.

14 4torva.iv.- t.y an uruggiaw. S.j S.K. SMITH I CO., Prop'rJ
Mi A 'h.4 HicrrMMi to OllTr Crook A Co. I

1ATT, OHIO.

our
DH. J. KRAMER'S mm EYE SALYE

j!v Ib n potf ittTB cnr for wtsak and dit-- j

P-- f ased ere. S&fe and Reliable, j
Npvar f.iil4 to cure or relieve any I

jS i '5' ensr nf orj fyft, fDi DO rtamrVij ia
S 90 aniedittslii ftaffecta, Pricer- 25 ctj. abox. Hhould yoardra-gia- t sex

not hnve it, oo rpcwlptof 2& cte. for postase writebttmpj) wa will ftfod jou a box free of azpenM. land,
J S. R. SMITH & CD., PROPRIETORS, UAtTOK, U- -

&eF
' apliyto

ffl

t

ti

Agents Vanted ! away

In Olsi Ii:iM:!tta nuil Kfiitmky, fur iiistrnnieitt-- i jfreit
hic'i n'.-i- ni.v i:inr ivithoot a l'L.tijrr.

r'Tr. it . Mi:c:il CilMatM ;inti M a
it'dl Pintios. for rirculitr a:id trriJi- - t.

liU'.'ii.t.i Wt Rl.lTZKlt A BitO...
iniiiii!!i'!jnN- - ard dfvilerp in all kinds of Musical

Tiistrn meturt. Ii6 Mhiii street, Cincinnati, Oi in.
jlll'iV4.IWatCO

IIi

kllwt Wi 40 widows, father. mothers ov ma
chiUiirn. ThfinsandTotent.itled. PensionairiTea
for r,f fiDfter.iue.eytJ or ruiitnre.vaneosi: reinsrnny , Thou.anda nf pen.iotuTf and

.l.i..-r- entitled to I.SCUKAC and BOL'NT T.
I'ATKMS itrocured fur InTentors. N.ihiir their

i l:;nlvarrant proetired, boar ht and lo'.d. i'iiiier thanand heirs aW'ly f"r ynur nrhts at once. Send 9i(r i no cuiiMi-aoiaier- ." ana reosma
ar..t K miity law. tilanka and instmctiuns W
canrfftirto thouprindt of Penainners and Client. Voa
A i.ir sa N- - VV- - Fitztterald & Co. Piwp &
i 4TK r U'ya, JLouit iiOi,l,Waiiiii(tt,B, i. C. all

oniy

fuillow4E4

WHO 18 UNACOUAINTEO WITH THi CfOCWAPMT OF THIS COUNTRY,
WILL SEC xiwiNlvo TMU MAS, THAT THl

''rZfZCLx3'!ZZ. .,. .iiTC'j par' ,

CHICAGO, E0CE ISLA1ID & PACIFIC ETT
Is The Croat Connecting Link bstwoon tho East and tha Wert!

it. main lln. mn from Oh'ClilZO to CO'i:i':I
BlulK pajsliip tbrousti JoilM, i, L. Su;i. Iutinj cur. for eatintf nu rrMw rmi y. Ono:ner

fft of I'ahtce Cam is ft SMuKl.NiGeneoeo, Moiine. Ko. lt Island. Tjateniiixt. xl trrr:U lip our
I.iijrty. IowmClty.Mirenpo.lirooltiyn.tiriiiueli. .saLi nM yon cut ettjoj your "ii.T&u'

II I. r .if he liarAl.!n-tlca- ,111le Molnei i tne capuaJ oi Iown, .Stirirt,
ATOta: with brtiiirhes from llnroau ' .Mjrfiunrrn! Iron Ilrldes span trie M'sllsslrttll

Junctioato Peoria; Wilton Junction :o Win a .1 Iiouri nveisat a.i points crossed liy Lv. ;J
Was hi niton, Falrileld Eldon. IWlkii: M. .. li':e. if.d irsnsfers are avoided at Council liiujj,

Centreyllle. frlncoton. Trenton. Uaiiatin. laipe-to- d. Kiiiits Otv, l.eavenwnr.n and A:crtuoo, coa- -i

Leavenworth. Ateniaon. anU Kansas i tiy: i.eciions beiun mae In r iloo Depots,
Washington coSiironrney. OsWaiooaa. .7ii K Tl.e? principal K. R. ooaoctlnn of

KeokuHto KarmiiiRtoii, Honai arte, Ilt-- i ttie s;rosS Through sus follow:
tonsport, Inuependent, Lldon. tmumwa, At i itii'iQO. wiiu a.l a. verging itae Xor to

Fella. Monro, aud t'o. Moiu-'- : rj.--t and South.
ML Zioa to Keosauqua; Newton to Monroe: Iws A t KMtLKWOOD. with to L.S. a4 1,

to Iiiiiianolaand Wiuterset; Atlantic to Ft. W. C R. R!.Moines
Gruwold ana Audubon; and A Tool to HarUn At WasHiKuToa HueaTf. with r, C. ASt.
and Carson. Thla la positively tne only Rail-

road,
L. R. R. r

which owiia. and opera'es a tl.rouftn una At La SaLLa, with 111. Cent. B. R.
JromChicaKO Into the Stat of Kansas. At PaoRla. with P. P. A J.: P. D. AC:LX.

Through Express Passeneer Trains, with Pull-

man
W,; III. M'.d.; and T. P. A w. Boa

Palace Oars attached, are run eacn waydany At rock Inlaid, with --Mliw.iireB;itek
between Chioaoo and PaoKla, Kiims t itt. Islaad Soorr Un,n and Rock Isrd A heo. RM.
C'ODMCIL BLUrrS. LliTIHWMTH nu.ATCHI- - At davkkjuct, nii LiM AVauort Lnvlaso

OM. Throurfhcarsare also run oetweenUilWHU-He- e C. H. 4 St. P. IL R.

and Kansas City. l the - Milwauaee aud At W 1ST LlKkBTT. With tO B. C. R. A N.E.H.
Icoct Island Short tine." At Gui?rs ELL. with Central Iowa R. K.

Tha "Great Rock Island" Is maemfleently At Dks MOIKM. wlta 1. 11. A f, D. S. R.
quipped. In road bed is simply perieu, aud lu AtCot'JiciL ttLcrra, wltn Union Pacific R.R.

track is uld with steel rails. At Omaha, with B. A Mo. R. R.R. (In Ni.)
What will pleas you most will be the pleasure, At CoLl'SBcaJDCTK'W.wlth B,O.R.A.".B S.

of enjoying your meals, whne passing over the slOricxwi. Willi Ceutral Iowa R. R.; W.

beautlnl prairies of Illinois aud Ioa. In on of St. L. Pc., and C B. and IA B. Kds.
our maKUlficeul Dinini; Cars that accompany all At KIOHUE. wit Tot- - Peo. A War.; Wan., St.
ThrouxO Expresa Trains. You iret an entire Louis A Pic. and St. L. Keo, A N. VT. K. RUJ. .
meal, as s;ood as is served in any first-cla- hotel, At CaMKROx. with rf. St. J. R. R.
tor seventy-fiv- e cents. At Atchisox. with Atcm,Topn ASanaFe;

Appreciating the fact that a majority of th AU:h. A NebM and Ceo. I t. C. P. R. RJs.
people prefer separate apartments or different At Lsa v n- - woktb. wi Ji tnlool'a.anc ian.
purposes (and the Immense passenger busincsa Cent R. RH.
of this line warnatina; itli we are p eased to an-

nounce
At Kansas Cttt, with all Iloet forth West

that this Company runs ru.'imun Baltic and southwest.
PULLMAN P ALACK CARS r run throach to PEOHI . PFS yiulSAS,

COUNCIL, BLUFFS. KANSASCin, AICHI0. sod LA1 Wtota.
Ticket Tl thl Line, known the ' Great Rm laitaad lvoul,'' r sold Hjr

SkU Ticket A cent la ths Loited 6tt iid tanatta.
far iuoruiatiou nut obuuaable at jour aotu ofnc. adinu,

Tl. II. CABLE, Xi. ST. JOHN,
VIM taMI --J Oiawal UAaars. u "irFJ.

aprll yl

rICliX

fmmr'f .3.? Vl v l"ool'Jipld,,,

JA"'t iCm.caqc i !CfiTTbri:NVi.n.WJI

Chicago &. North-Weste- rn

BAILWAT
the OLPKST. BET CONSTRUCTED, BEST

EQUIPPED, and heucethe

LEADING EAILT7AY
OF THE

West and Northwest !

i.-- the shortest and t ronte between Chicago
and ah points in

Koiihrrn Illinois, loud, Ilakutn, Wyoming,
XebmLa, Cnioilr, Oregon, Arizt

r.ti, I'tirh, ( 'Uorado, Iduho, Mon- -
tumi, yemdu, and far

COUNCIL BLUFFS', OMAHA,
DENVER, LEAD VILLE.

Suit Luk. San f ranoisco,
DEADWOODr SIOUX CITY,

Cedar Rapid, Dc Moinet, Columbia, and all
poit)l in thr Trrritoi iff ai,d the Wert. Aim,

Milvaukef, Green Bay, Ohloth, Slieht- -

Martiuetle, Fond da Ia'.c, Wufertoun,
.UoughUm, Xcenah, Slennsh, St. Paul, Min- -

neup'ili.-i- Huron, Volga, lliymarrk, Winona,
La(rrose, Oiratonna, and all point in Minne.
stota, Dakota, Wiscontin, and the SnrthueM.

At Council Bluffs ihe Trains ot tbe Chicago A
and the U. P. R'y depart from,

arrive at and use the same joint Vniou lepot.
At Clticuiro, cliice connections are made with the

I.ak1 Shore, Michigan Centra), Baltimore & Ohio,
W aviie and reiii.yl-ni- and Chicago & Graud

Trunk B'js, and the Kankakee aud Pan Handle

Cloxe Connrrilm. made at Junction Points. ' I

It is the ONLY LINE running j

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BKTWKKN

Chicago and Council Bluffs
Pullman S!etprrs on oil Sight Train.

Insist npon Ticket .Agents ciliiiK you Tirkete
tlii: road. Examine your Ticker, and rc'iist
buy if thy do not lead ovrr the Chicago fr

Norrh-Ve?te- Railway.
If yon wlah the Bt!t Truvcllini.' Aeconimoda-tion- ?

von wid buv Tour Tickets bv this route,
r?ANI) W ILL TAKK NONR OTHKR.

A II Tirkel .L'eiito Tickft bv it i. Line.
VAHVIN'HL'(,iUrr,

aprTyl Si V. V. A Gen'l VnnVY

$1,000 A YEAR fti, loam

miui, noy or jii i. tun win noi " b!ii?ed to
your own town, or ht .nv ty hoine over

Any (me can conn net thr nujottp-- . ir re- -
ctnirriv

II a V Ml' CLM r H'nui'II i ar L L 7 1? '
voa are enmioved duriiiif itie tin yon ca

froiu (i to U an evrnin?. oni ot our
mentis repoit a ,iolit nf m siule da.

. KIDOL T, Barclay Street. N. Y.
mvl2'iiijwdc .

M. PKTTn-iUlL- and Co., 11 State Srrret
S7 Park Roe, New York, and 7ulChptitnu

6irtt, PhdHileiphia, are ai.thtwifed Aiient for pro
curhtg ativtriisfciueuta for the aSeirs in the ab jr

'id unf h'ririil m for dvr t -- in
htwir rat.s.

h wk iu vuiit owia I..V, ii. OutMt

f ftree. Mo Hitter, .f y u want
a ht.itMtta a wliich .rr-iii- e oi eiihrr

can makt rrent rmy a the ftuie they work,
for :;irtU ulars to H, Ham.ctt ,v tii., Pirl- -

(

M'line. iylvi
-

' t.:ti: ent he- to ihuse who v ti et'LHy;e
ii 'he int. ( plenHtnt tnd proll'ahlt 1)iifiiiti

J k!io.. Kvfnihiiur now. dipilM not
!. win t'tnti-.- vu w.rythin:r frr. JlO

d:iy ti!id - e;iiiiy iniwle without tffnyiiiff
i vn h miu mur niittt. N rik whHtfv.rr.

Jvianv nt-- vvorkt'ii waiiitd at orne. Mm:y an
uiaWitty lor'mtftj at ihe hiiine-r- . Ladirp nmke u
mucli it , jnit ' hovH tun. irirlf n.nku

p:iv;. No tin-- who is iviihr. to w.)ik fails to
make :ii..n v every (la itm' can tii made in

week nt a. iv ordirnirv !uplovine:it. Tho-- who
eniriur at oi;. e w ill Wid a fhort rad to fortune.-Addre.-

If. IIai.lftt Jt o Poitlatid, Maln. i

U I 0 Yonraelvw by ruakit'? money tieu a;
jh Ji midt n ciiance is oifered. rhereny al- -

Those who uke rtvai)taee of the poo-- ..hunces f.rf-

King ni'i.'-- hi hi i;re in - jiu- -
wealthy, while ttie who d- unt improve !uch
chaucen, rem.tiu In poverty. We wart many aien
women, bvs and u'iris to work tnr us riL'ht iu

own "loctvlitie. The hiifiuesa will pay more
tea time? ordii,a.y wiiv',f. tf turnifh an

expeutive oiirtir, and all tt.ul you need, free. No

can devute your whole time to the work, or
your nmiafine. rim iiuwuitiMu auu

that u ii''d'.'d ?ut ttw. Add rem
itec23yl Mijonf Co,-- rottiftod, .vain!. .

ROBINSON WAGON CO.

MAXUFACTrHEB OF

FARM &

SPRING Wagons

BUGGIES & PHAETONS.

W K OFFER OI7R

Standard Trads Vehichs
TO THE TRADE.

Work that ha an established repntMtion, and
that ran he handled wilh satisfaction, hoth to
buyer and seller.

Send for design and prices tn

H. C. WRIGHT.
North Hi'h St.. IlMUhoro, Ohio.

decif! Az- - nt for Hixhland Co.,

AX OSIT DrHTER CER
f.i oi-- ' ov.sutiprio.v.

When death was hirarlv expected, all rented ie
havine fniied, and Er. H. James s as experimenti-
ng; with the many herba of Calcutta, he

made a preparation which cured hi only
child of Consumption, nis child 1 now In tot
conntrv and enj yins: th best of health. Fie
proved to the world that CrBsfurriow can he
poAitiveiy and perman-sntl- cared. The Doctor
now tfives this recipe tretonly asking to thre-ce-

scamps to pay expenses. This herb lo
cure Niirlit Sweats, Naasea at the Stomach, and
will break op fresh cold in 2 hours. Addres
Craddack A Co.. Itoi Race atreet, Philadelphia,
Pa, naming this paper. j".c30muwjtco

now herore the Vnblic--
can make money faster atDESTi fur n than at anything
Capital not reo'ured, ve

will start yon. l i a t:y and ntmartls made at
hnmehvihe indusl Men. women, bovs and
ITirls wanted every where to work for us. Now is
the time. Voa can devote yoar whole time to the
work, or vonr euare ui.iuienrs. No other fcnsine
will pay you nearly as well. No one willing to
work can fail to make enormon pay hy etjailng
at once. Coetlj Outfit and term lr. e. A great
otiportnnity tor making mouey easily and honora-
bly. Addres Tbl'E Co.. Angusta, .M:iiue.

lyljl

To Westsrn Enigrants.
For msp?, railroad time tablet, land rircnldra,

exoiorinir tickt?. low mle on hooat-bot- d

good and stock, aud reliable iolorinaiioii retartTe
to rh WEST,

all on or address

J0H1T H. KELLEY,
C.eneral Krairation Agent, northwest corner
Fourth and Vine atrects, directly opposite the
Post (.Wice, Cincinnati. Ohio.

To Land Buyers a Free Rids
Over laud-sra- road..

I am the only agent ' oi 'he Mississippi Riv-- ur

acting nnder appointment received from Gov-

ernors of Weetern state. y duties are to see
that vi'B itel reliable luf"nnari u and toe bet
popsihle rates on rranspitrtation.

Don't lali to call on or write me before making
any arrangement relative to moving yoir people
or prnerty.

ir" I make no ehante for my services.
IttniSvl

Esaniinaticns cf Tsaclasrs.
rviEE Board of School Examiners of Hi

M. county tIve notke, that examinationa of Ap
plicant fur C'ertiiicateP will take p'ac in the Hule-oor- o

t'nioD School liMiUlini ou the drat Saturday of
every monrh, aud on the third Saturday of Febroa
ry, March, April, Aitirunt, Septeniher aud October.

The Examination tee prescribed by lawr ia M eft
Uv orde-- 'ho Board.

H. S. DOIGKTT. (M(k.

NEW HIGH BLOOD!
iar9nis' J ttrji tr rill muke New Kich

Bloot), ami w ill comidetely riiuntre the blood in
tlu entire pvstcm in thne ir.ontti.. Anyperrwn
who will take l .ill earh nijrht fron. 12 week
mny ia rMoivd to sunl health, if ?n. it thir--
be ixvtnle. mail for n letter atamiM.

. S. Jill SO A CO., Jii, Mil

tVRKiWHKhK to artlg ilT8 W Ail I fcU the -t t Saintly Kavit- -
hiue xuveni; !. kT.taprortyU" Miu ever

... ... !r.,l nrdkl? inniil.iti. In

xi luuii.U-a- It w..i a.j knit a j;n-- vvV: of fancj-:- )(

fnr whU-- therw Is alwtivr, a reav m. ';ct. Vn4
t"r rirr'.tar and terms tn ihi Tworably Kntli

jiUyiXA

R CATTY'S OROAKS 18 topT: 8

T.-mimim)- y

mm t
Addresn BFAT1Y. Wseii--

tugtod, n , . lb By ik a

MARIETTA & CINCINNATI

B. B. --Time Tbl. Cbaiiga .Too'
. EUact Sunday, Jane 12, 1SS1.

SHOP.TEST, QUICKEST. AMD BbSi
Rorrs TO ALL POINT"

EAST and KOETHSAST,
WEST and KOSTaWi;-- . .

ZTO CHA1TCJE or c-R-
H

'TO
WASHINGTON, -

. BAIJIJIORE,
PrtlLAIiELPElA,

SKW Yen
THE OBBAT TOTtTLAti UNI TO

TjOtiii, Chicago, Omaha, Kansm
City, and the WL

. Nol. So-J-. Ho. I. No. A.

Eastward. Ex.Sno. Dlly. Sx.Sun. Dilv.
1? CtncinDatt SOaia Uaia 4 4.pea T ipa

LiivrlalMl ... Ii 10 t sa g su
BiaDCDft'r t 8 SO 1 "1 6 ft ' na

ar WMtboro. ..
LyncKburg.. 9 l'
Hilkhoro t..l 6 Si

Iv Hlllphoro. IOsju 1

Lvnchburt; . . . . 7 4-- 1 17
We.tbon. .. . M 1 41

Iv BlaDrhtPr- - II Ul 6 S

Vienna f l ' Hi
Lexingum .. 9 H
Lwtars ... It 6 t
(rwiS-i- .. 9 :s 12 l"pm 61 10 ir'pai
MnwWman .10 13 li 7 S3 10 it

ir, 1 2 4'nmtO U
llajndpo li 11pm i -- 3 11 Pi

nr .larkson 3 1. I 1

(nk Hill 3 4 15
Pnri smooth syi 45am

Iv McArt'r JuDcli 3."pra f'pni Ml !n,m
ZalKki 1 i t 51

AilN'ns 1 !i J 11 ii A.'Aia
ar Prker.bur S Set 4 i 2 10

Vark tta S 2"pm a Worn 9 3t
Washington .. 6 San t OSpio
Bilt iraor 7 Mi a is
Philadelphia... J Jpm I 4i
Mew York 3 MJlrtQ It) opn

Xo. 4. So. No. Mn. In
Westward

Et.Sod. Dailv. Daliy. Pailv.
Iv Marietta 5 ara f n 8 1"'aosI1 &pia

Parken-bur- s 8 05 10 3o I Vpm:" 4S
Arhen 9 4U 1 L 4A 1IM 11 S
Zaleskl . . ..lu Si
XcArt'rJnoclO 54 14 odpm. ..tl 37
Hamden ... 11 (4 li 4 4 04 t 47

It PorTprnonth 7 95am 3 t)rja
Oak Hill .... 15 5 17'
Jackson .... 65 S 04

If HimdeD .... 11 04 12 4pm 4 01 1 47aa
1'biiiicotbe . It 2.ipm Iii & 15 S5
MuMaeimaa n Si Z a S ii
ftreendeid .. 1 'Si 1 16 00 2 44
Martinsville S SS

B!ancne1 er 3 0! 4 JT ... 4 61
It Hiilaboro .. 1 pm 7 liruu

Lynohbarg.. i 17 7 40
West naro . II 41 7 5

ar Blanehrjiter 3 1 S 1 Jam
It Loveiand ... 3 5i 5 03 3 t
ar Cinrinnaff 5 l.'nm a lOomll) i"um 6 3(Aaa

jnnianapousl y id 4 u
Chicago 7 tMani 7 frmm . 7 35tna
Lonisville..ll 4ipia 11 pm 11 36sa
t. Loai. .. 7 loam 7 Kia 8 SOam ivobb

Kansas City 9 3pm t yjpm & 3upm 7 :6aa
tStopoo signal.
Arrommodaciua Trains Irave CtiilMcofo 7 a. m.

IIii!toro 7 iu . m ,IWpt Sandav. arrive at Cin-
cinnati 10 19 a. m., stopping at ail stalioDS.

os. 1 aud 4 stop at ii sta!ios.
Train No. 3 naa Palace Car to Wauinjrtin and

Bailimor.
Train .No. has Palace Car tf Washington,

Philadelphia and New Tork.
Train Nog. 2, 10, and 44 have Pai- - Car ta

Cincinnati.
No train on Hiilsboro or ForUmouUt Branr.e

on Snndav.
JA8. H. STEWART, TH09 P. BARRY,

mvM - Snp't. Genl ram'r A TiciKt A!

SCIOID 7A11H - FJMAY.
TakJiisj effect 8andy, 9rpt. ti, 1S80. Train wil

ran as Iwilow, :

OIt SOUTB.
Kxpr Leave Colnaabn 41 a as: arriv

Circlevi.le 11 l), Chiilicotbe 11 in. Wav.rlT 1 J
p m, arrives at PortEimoqih 2 40 p m.

aiail Leave Coiumno 4 vi . m- - arrive
a 10, Chil!;co!oe I Waver! f 8 .', ari!v

ai rorKmourn to upn.
Fart and Accomro.-xiailo- Lavea e

5 00 a m, Portamoutb t 65 a an.
001x4 SOUTH.

Mall Leave Portsmouth 4 40 a art arrive W
5 69, thiiiieothe 7 , CirclevUl 8 17, I'olua-bn- s

9 60 a m.
Srpress Leave Portaroonth 1 ol p n; arriv

WaveriTl ii p m, Chiilicotbe 3 30 p aa, CircievlUs
3 'H p m, Colmnbus 4 60 p m.

Fat r'reigbt and Accommodation Leaves 4

0S p m; arrive Waverlj J lo CtanJlcota
14 10 p m.

All train daily except Sunday.
Connections at Columbus wi'a P. C. & St. L. Ey.

for Philadelphia, Baltimore, WaAhlnifton City and
New York, (or Chicago, Indianapolis, Loai
and all western points; for Clncinnali, Daytoii
and points om Little M:ami Divn. H ,in B. Y u.
B. R. tir Chicago, Ba:umore, WashiDgtoo, Newarft
and Zanesviile. With C. C. C. A I. R. B. fol
Cleveland and Botfalo snd point aortb. Wit
Colnmhu A Toledo B. R. for Delaware, Toledo,
Detroit and the vmi, With C. . 4s t". K. R. loj
London, SprrnFeiti, fvuidosky and Cincinnati.
WitbC. Mt. V.iC.R. B. tor Cleveland and 14 1. Ver-
non. At Cirrleviiiewith a A Si. V. U. K. tor Lan-
caster, Zanesviile, Waahi?too C. H., Wioiiibctob
and points west. At Cniiiioihe w'.:h M., C. b.. at.
for Camden, Atbti, Cincinnati and ineernsediat
point. At Wareriy with 8. 4. A P. B. B. for Jac-so-

At Pertsmoutb by Steamer for Ironton, Pom
roy, Giliioli, Maysviiie and H'innnzlon, cob
nectlni; with Cheeapeaae A Ohio &. K. for Char-
lottesville, Crordouaviiie, Va., Kichmuud, Va., ana
ail points in 3oatn-Atiot-

JNO. J. ABTHZR.
oct7il . ieneral Tiriet Agcnl

4

THE CXcAT- -

B UI2LIXG TOX ROl Ti:.
PTMo other hno run. Thrpo Th" ul-- b l

aeoer Trnina L'aily letw. eu hi-- eo I?Moioea, Council Ulna's. Omaha, ijitci.iu. St
Josepn, Atchinon, Tnpoka nt d Knns..s I'm.
Direct connections for all r!iit n iu-- 'Nebraska, Colorado. Wyr.mma .'.. r.'rv
Tada, New Mexico. Arizona, li..i . Or.-- u nini
California.

Tb9 Shortest, Spoelie?t hoi! 'Iit ( n,- v.
bla Route via Hannibn! to Kurt r T'e
Isaiia. Houston, Austin. Sar Ai.ti-rif- Gd--to-

and ail points in Teia".
The unequaled induce!ncr!tn vuti,-- ! v .

tine to Traveler and Tourit--- . art- - b v- -:

Tbe celebrated Puiimau V

Sieepln; Car, run only on tni I Inc C., li. 1
Q. Palace Drawin;-Roo- Cms, w.fi H. a t
Keclinino; Chairs. No eitra chary. inr m
In Heciinintf Chairs. The famous l ft. i O.
Palace Diainjr Cars. GoryctHi Sui li mi ; ai.
fitted witn Eiesnt d l'a '
Tolvina; Chairs for the exclusive e o rtxi-cias- a

paAftenjrera.
Steel Tracs and Superior Kquipii.i-:ir- .

bleed with their Great Thmueb t r A- - an:
snake this, above ail otriera, thefs v..r:ie

Pouto to thebouto, rkHilh-Wea- t, and the ,'Hr
West.

Try It, and you will fiud travciirur a luiu- f
Instead of a discomfort

Throuirh Ticket Tia thi Celr.-fte.- i Li,.e
for aaie at all olncea in Uu Cnited a oiiq
Canada.

Ail Information about Hate of Fnre. .Sievp-ir-

Car Accommodation, Time Tatilea, in
Will be encerf uiiy given by applyina u

JAMKS H. W(01
General Ptasenirer Acpnt. t:hi. aj i

T. J. POTl Elt,
General Manairer, Cbica'0.

fcbtt-ia- Htcsw

chance to iaad mooy
a person lu ev ryGOLDirj to tait.) uoecxliti iona loi

cheaoeat and beat
Liuatratea lamily uutiJiratiOQ ia tiie Wsrld. Aoy- -
oae can become a a?ceaHtLil agent. n
work of art given frtee to Pubtcrioer. I!, pn
U ao low that almost everybotiy anbAeriiM-a- . Hn
aent report Ukinj; l io utac4UOert in a dsy. A
lady hgmit reporta nuakiDij over clear pro4t
Id ten days. All who ebira-- make mtoy fast.
Yon can devote all yoar tiiu to the feafii.'S, or
only your apare time. You ned nx a ty
from home over niirht. Yaa ran do it an wrM a
others. J"'all directioca and lerma fre. Elent
aod expensive Oatrtt free. If yon want pniirt5t
work, send us y.mr addreoa at once, ic coata
nothlni? to try tb baaiceaa- No one who einTat-- a

faita to make unt pay. Addreu Geosai ti.-o- x

t Co., Purtlaiid JlaiLc. jylyl

'V'A - '.

SATS BCS3, Ph.Udiphia, Pa.

nirii l N W AMS

Outfit frirnihed fre, wrrb fnli mtnirutt)H
10 for coEdnctinir the mat pmtlrir)lv hUMtucita

that anroDe can rnen tn. The buatcta
ta so to ream, and our inafructioas are ao
simple aud piain, that anyone can make jfrvat
prorrs irom the very alart. o one can fail who
in wiiiine to work. Women are as socosiuJ mS)

men Bys and k.irl ran er lore anma. Many
have made at the hnaineea ovr on howirwi dot-ia- ra

in a sincie wek. Nothing Uke If ever knowra
befor . Ad who emrae are aurprtwrd at tbe use
aod ispiity with wB:;h they are ai-i- to msKt
money. Yon can ensure in this rmsiness dor njr
your spare time at rent proat. Toe da notjrave
to tnveat cajutai lu It. We take all tha n.
Those who Ufi ready money should wrue to aa
t once. A tumisflod fr-- e. Aiidrea


